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Śrī Bālamukundāṣṭakam

Text 1

करारिवने पदारिवं
ु
े िविनवशयम
े
मखारिव
।्
वट पऽ पटु े शयान ं
ु ु ं मनसा रािम ॥१॥
बालं मक
karāravindena padāravindaṁ
mukhāravinde viniveśayantam ।
vaṭasya patrasya puṭe śayānaṁ
bālaṁ mukundaṁ manasā smarāmi ॥1॥
The one who keeps his lotus like feet on his lotus like mouth with his lotus like
hand, I think of Balamukundan who sleeps on the vata pathra leaf. (1)
Text 2

्
ं
स
लोकान वटपऽमे
शयानमािवहीनपम ।्
र्
 ं सविहतावतार
ं
सवर
ु ु ं मनसा रािम ॥२॥
बालं मक
saṁhṛtya lokān vaṭapatramadhye
śayānamādyantavihīnarūpam ।
sarveśvaraṁ sarvahitāvatāraṁ
bālaṁ mukundaṁ manasā smarāmi ॥2॥
The one who sleeps on the vata pathra after the dissolution of the worlds, the
one whose form is without beginning or end, the one who is Lord of all, I think
of Balamukundan who incarnated for the good of all. (2)
Text 3

इीवरँयामलकोमलां
र्
े
इािददवािचतपादपम
।्
ं
सानकिममािौताना
ु
ु ु ं मनसा रािम ॥३॥
बालं मक
indīvaraśyāmalakomalāṅgaṁ
indrādidevārcitapādapadmam ।
santānakalpadrumamāśritānāṁ
bālaṁ mukundaṁ manasā smarāmi ॥3॥
The one who has a beautiful body that is dark like the cerulean blue lotus, the
one whose lotus feet is worshipped by Indra and other devas, I think of
Balamukundan who is like the kalpaka vriksha tree giving santhana-bagyam to
those who bow to Him. (3)
Text 4

लालकं लितहारयिं
ारलीलाितदपिम ।्
िबाधरं चािवशालनऽे ं
ु ु ं मनसा रािम ॥४॥
बालं मक

lambālakaṁ lambitahārayaṣṭiṁ
śṛṅgāralīlāṅkitadantapaṅktim ।
bimbādharaṁ cāruviśālanetraṁ
bālaṁ mukundaṁ manasā smarāmi ॥4॥
The one who has locks of hair falling in front of his face, the one who wears a
long hanging chain, the one whose teeth rows shine with the nectar of
shringaram, the one whose lips are like the red bimba fruit (kovai), I think of
Balamukundan who has long and beautiful eyes. (4)
Text 5

िशे िनधायापयोदधीिन
र्
ं ोजनाियकायाम ।्
बिहगताया
ु यथे ं कपटन
े सु ं
भा
ु ु ं मनसा रािम ॥५॥
बालं मक
śikye nidhāyādya payodadhīni
bahirgatāyāṁ vrajanāyikāyām ।
bhuktvā yatheṣṭaṁ kapaṭena suptaṁ
bālaṁ mukundaṁ manasā smarāmi ॥5॥
The time when Yashoda has gone out after keeping milk, curds in the pot, the
one who sleeps falsely after eating all this, I think of this Balamukundan. (5)
Text 6

किलजाितकािलय
फणामरे नटनिूयम ।्
ु
ं शरिदवं
तह
ु ु ं मनसा रािम ॥६॥
बालं मक
kalindajāntasthitakāliyasya
phaṇāgraraṅge naṭanapriyantam ।
tatpucchahastaṁ śaradinduvaktraṁ
bālaṁ mukundaṁ manasā smarāmi ॥6॥

From the rock of Kalindhi, the one who has the desire of dancing on the hoods
of the snake kaliyan, the one who has the tip of the tail of kaliyan in his hand,
the one whose face is like the moon during sarathrithu (december month), I
think of this Balamukundan. (6)
Text 7

ु

उखले बमदारशौय
ु ु
र्ु भलीलम ।्
उयग्माजन
ु
उपायत
चानऽे ं
ु ु ं मनसा रािम ॥७॥
बालं मक
ulūkhale baddhamudāraśauryaṁ
uttuṅgayugmārjuna bhaṅgalīlam ।
utphullapadmāyata cārunetraṁ
bālaṁ mukundaṁ manasā smarāmi ॥7॥
The one who is tied to a round boulder, the one who is great, the one who has
the playfullness of pushing two Maruthamaram (Arjuna-Trees) to the ground,
the one who has eyes like a bloomed red lotus, I think of this Balamukundan. (7)
Text 8

ु र्ु
े
आलो मातमखमादरण
 ं िपब ं सरसीहाक्षम ।्
े
ं
सिय ं दवमनप
ु ु ं मनसा रािम ॥८॥
बालं मक
ālokya māturmukhamādareṇa
stanyaṁ pibantaṁ sarasīruhākṣam ।
saccinmayaṁ devamanantarūpaṁ
bālaṁ mukundaṁ manasā smarāmi ॥8॥
The one who looks affectionately at the mother's face while sucking milk from
her breasts, the one who has eyes like the red lotus, the one whose form is Truth,
Intelligence and the one who has other forms and is a Lord, I think of this
Balamukundan. (8)

||

् ू र् ् ||
ु ु
इित ौी बालमकाकम
सणम

|| iti śrī bālamukundāṣṭakam sampūrṇam ||
- thus ends the 8-verse hymn called śrī bālamukundāṣṭakam –

